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ET1 ARM mn SALÉ, ONE MILE 

fC Of Aurwa, 215 acres, brick 
(mated by furnace, bank barn 
Apply Rnx 818, Aurora,OAK HALL SOUTH 

house,spring creek.What shrunk your woolens ? 
Why did holes wear so soon ? 
You used common soap.

I;; A Cipture
chase

116 Yonge—115 King E. 171 0« SALE-50 ACRES ON yupEv 
X? street. three miles -.vest of ‘hi 5™' 
her. Township of Etobicoke. Apply to j n 
Evans, Islington, ‘ codât '

. .

Sunlight HWiS
ClAiiO REDUCES IM N^mTTOLA^
jUAl EXPENSE

i WVW gal
HELP WANTED.■i-H-i

makers and machine hands, expert«T-Sal 
Improvers steady employment, hicheo 
naaes. Apply at once. “The H e.,, Furniture Cn , Limited, Berlin, Ont. Kr 8

BRUNS'«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In H s ml I to ti^fo r 2 5 C e n t il Month- P/io no 804.

Apply atwages.EV.
here the other morning, was continued 
to night. No light was thrown on the 
fatality, and the Jury brought In a ver
dict of accidental death, with no blame 
attachable to any person. V\

Conference of Charities.
The Canadian Conference of Charities 

and Corrections wlH commence in the 
lecture room of Knox Church to-morrow 
afternoon, at 2.30. Short addresses of fçf 
welcome will be delivered by Mayor '
Hendrie on behalf of the city and Hon.
J. M. Gibeon, Attorney-General of the 
province, on behalf of the provincial 
government.
Brown, will deliver his opening address.
The conference will resume at Knox 
Church in the evening. An address will 
be given by Prof. C. R. Henderson on 
“The Charitable and Prison Reform 
Work of the Future." W. B. Streeter 
of the State Board of Charities of Indi
ana will speak on “Child Saving." and 
W. L. MacKenzie King, Deputy Min
ister of Labor, will also take part, deal
ing chiefly with the value of social set
tlements in crowded centres of popula
tion.
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Att tor Che «etagon Bar AMUSEMENTS.»7Cataract Power Company Objects to 
City Delaying Payment or 

Account.
npiMmsciP THEATRE I

De WOLF HOPPER
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To-day and I 
Saturday.
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AND HIS COMPANY
In a Magnificent Musical Production EntitledThe cut suggests the 

goods we’re looking for 
customers for to-day— 
Raincoats and Umbrel
las—it’s coming up to 
the

pended-on ” weather— 
and for all it costs don’t 
take a chance on being 
caught in the rain—
In Rain-Top-Coats a 
fine line of all the most 
fashionable patterns—

10.00 -12.00 and 15.00-

Umbrellas — i.oo up—

Adampresident,The SPECIAL NOTICE.NEW STREETS MAY BE OPENED UP it MR. PICKWICK”
SITUATIONS WASTED.

XTOÜNO WOMAN, EXPERIENCED 
I nursing, wishes a position with It, 

valid: references. Apply P„ 80 Wellington! 
s venue. *

Based on Dickens' Masterpiece.
Next Monday—ORACt CAMERON OPERA CO,

Jury Investigating Death of Hugh 
Cameron. Saye It Waa Due 

to Accident.
GRAND TQRQNTfl
Best IK Fe*w rn Mat.dailyexceptWed 
Seats ^ -J Rows Jv 

ANTHONY HOPE'S

ANTED - BY A MIDDLE-aou-d 
man. an old soldier, has no friend. 

In country, n situation In any light eanaei 
ty. has no objections to work, as to horn» 
for winter (no horses I, has good refera ic. 
Address .1. W. Wlgglesworth, 730 Kina 
street West. g

wHamilton, Sept 23—Every month or 
bo there is a run In between the Cat
aract Power Company and the city. The 

broke loose to-night at

Ever. 10, 20, 30, 50. 
Mats. 10,15 and 25.

THE LATEST
MELODRAMA

ncver-to-be-dc-(i

RUPERT OF 
HENTZAU

ACITY OF TORONTO, TORONTO JUNCTION, 
NORTH TORONTO, ETC.

latest instance 
the meeting of the Board of Works. The 
aldermen have become possessed of the 
notion that the company is hard Jo get 
along with, and they don't propose to 
back up when the company suggests it. 
At this evening's'meetlng the aldermen 

regaled with a letter from Man- 
Hawkins of the company, who, in

Funeral of Mr. Davla.
The funeral of the late Archibald 

Davis this afternoon was largely at
tended by friends and members of the 
Typographical Union, 
good many floral tributes. Rev. L. H. 
Hazlewood officiated at the house and 
grave. The pall-bearers were four sons 
—Calvin, Allan and Char lee G. of this 
city and Frederick of Wallaceburg, and 
two grandsons, Charles and Leslie Cox.

Police Points.
William King, who was stabbed by 

his father last month, to still too weak 
to leave the hospital, and he was again 
remanded for a week at the Police 
Court this morning.

Daniel Orosthwalte of Bartonville was 
fined $5 for violating a Central Market 
rule respecting the location of wagons.

The case of Abe Hand of Saltfleet, 
who was charged with stealing logsjje- 
longing to William Leggatt, his neigh
bor, has been settled.

Want a Free Market. .
Warden Binkley and Councillors Mc

Gregor and Calder will wait on the 
City Council next Monday evening and 
ask the aldermen to abolish the tolls 
on the Central Market to stimulate the 
country residents to vote for the good 
iroads bylaw.

Desperate
ChanceWith Harrj Leighton 

75,50,25
PERSONALS.

There were a Best Seats 
Evening*The Liquidator, of The Farmers’ Loan & 

Savings Company offers for sale 443 vacant 
lots, namely :

121 Vacant Lots in the City of Toronto, 161 
Vacant Lots in Toronto Junction, 161 Vacant 
Lots in North Toronto, Etc.

These Lots will be disposed of at greatly re
duced prices in order to wind up the liquidation.

For lists and full information apply

-pKOF. MARS, M.I.S., I'H.D., LATH 
! Scarborough. England, phccnoloal.r 
physiognomist, palmist and lector»: Lid 
medalist and diplomas for delineation This 
la the professor's first visit to Canada and 
he cun ho seen at 112 Richmond west him 
2 to 0.30. ’ 1

Next Week
NEXT WEEK 

York State Folks. The Man Who Dared
QHEA’S THEATRE

Week Sept. 22.
were
ager
effect, protested against the city holding 
against the company’s accounts) contra 

He supposed the amount

^BWAUX ^ND^ELLBS^'oCt1]TT*B°C 
Dorothy Neville and John T. Webber 

Howard Bros. Nora Baye*. O’Brien and Havel. 
Hal Merritt. Drawee. The Kinetograph. The 
Yosnarye.

TO RENT
O REXTlOIiOOMI'D BRICK HOUSE 

30 O'Hara-avenue: four rooms on 
—floor; In thorough good order res- 

rent to desIrnlUe te«mt. Anal. 
H. Wood, ISO Cow Mi-avenue. *

accounts.
asked for by the city was for pole rent
als, which the company did not admit.

was StMayor Hendrie said the letter
The cheque for the com- I116 Yonge 

115 King E.
STAR Smoking ^r^Z

ALL THIS WEEK
misleading.
pany's July account was in the Treas
urer's hands, but he was instructed not 
to give It to the company until it paid 
jHou owing for pole rentals for three or 
four years. Some of the aldermen re
marked that the company seemed to ex
pect the corporation to settle at once, 
but the company fought every account 
sent in to it by the city.

finally decided, to leave the 
matter with the .Treasurer.

To Open Now Street».
J. J. Scott, K.C., asked the board to

r,.1o Club and Toronto Hunt will he played ! amidst thru°the Hty^nortlTof* Bar- 

to-da.v. The Hunt Polo Club played Its first ton-street, with a temporary bridge over 
match on Saturday week against the Cana- the inlet. ’
dian Polo Club In Montreal, and won its Engineer Wingate submitted a *ug-

Ferrie and Bly.the- 
biridge, at a cost of

LEGAL CARDS.
ROSE HILL EN6LISH FOLLY CO.

Next Week—Jos. H. Barnes' Dainty Pa ( T OATSWORTH A RICHARDSON, Bit 
V rlsters. Solicitors. Notaries I'uhllT 
Temple Building, Toronto. ^

T^NK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 
street. Money to loan at and S ner 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, uiii

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION
THIS AFT., 4 P.M. I(LIQUIDATOR)

00 YONGE STREET
Toronto Hunt 

Grounds.
135 FIRST CHAMPIONSHIP MATCHPONY POLO MATCH TO-DAY. POLOIt wasMontreal and Toronto Play Return 

Game at liant Club.
with a determination 

did her duty shq 
would win a victory in the cause of pro
hibition.

Aid. Spence said the prohibition tots would 
up a big fight. They were already 

causing the liquor men some worry. He had 
made a study of the temperance laws in 
many of the States, but the law In Ontario 
was the meet comprehensive.

Bey. S. D. Chown, recently appointed 
general secretary at the Social and Moral 
(inform Committee by the Methodist Con
ference, Rev. Alfred Browning and others 
also spoke.

EDUCATIONAL.enter the campaign i 
to win. ft Ontario TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICb 

tj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, com» 
Toronto-stieet, Toronto. Money to loan 
James Baird

MONTREAL vs. TORONTO HUNTMinor Mention.
The marriage of Miss Mary Elizabeth 

Lyle, daughter of Dr. Lyle of Hamilton, 
to Alexander Warden, son of Rev. Rob
ert H. Warden, Toronto, will take place 
in the Central Presbyterian Church.

Try Noble’s new- restaurant.
Mrs. J. E. Birmingham of San Fran

cisco is expected on a visit to her rela
tives here in about ten days. She has 
been singing in England with great 
success.

Cali and see Sam Wilson at Vineyard 
and hfusic Hall. Lunch 10 am, and 
9 p. m.

The 4th Field Battery men will give 
to the Dundurn Zoo a porcupine they 
caught at Deseronto.

C. FARRINQER,The return match between the Momreal
Admission Badges 50c. Pavilion 50c ex tra

cers direct from Woodbineput to grounda Windsor, 
slow. Itl 

rlrst ru,. 
—Prince oil 
won by a 
well I, 10 t 
2 to 1, 8 
Prince Join 
Ished as ml 

Second H 
furlongs—B 
to 1. won;
1, 2; Spiu.- 
1.12*. TU 
hey, GerdaJ 
finished as

Third rd
end up, 6 j
2, won: Kd 
to t 2; lus

**S Time 1.20*| 
nlfred Norl 

... Mary Pine, 
as named.

Fourth raj 
1 mile—Bam 
Meggs, 1<»1 1 

1 Beveridge. 1 
l.B0'4. Hi |
end Maple | 

Fifth raej 
-,Trend the 
Sir Ellerslitj 

1 Hanger. LI 
- Time 3.01. 
r^Prctty Itir.ll 

Sixth rac 
6 furlongs -j 

® t» 1, w on ; I 
■ to 1, 2: JU 
If Time 1.20.

Jim Nap. J 
Ç ha naimed.

TEACHER OF PIANO, HARflONY 
AND SINGING.

Telephone N. 672.
444 SHEBBOURNE ST., TORONTO.

Pupils prepared for Toronto University 
Examinations. __

Under the Authority and with the 
Sanction and Aid of the Department 
of Education of Ontario, The

D t- JOHN & BOSS, BARRISTERS, SO- 
O Heitors, etc. Office, Temple Building. 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main 238),SCHOOL OF DANCING-

Society, Fancy, Scotch and 
PHYSICAL CULTURM 

Under direction of the 
MISbBJ STERNBERG,

St. George s Hall, Elm Street. 
Classes begin Oct. 1st,

pupils Sept. 15th, 2-6 p.: 
led on implication. Ad

eiigestion to open 
streets with a 
$233fi. No decision was arrived at.

The board agreed to put into shape 
the streets leading to the Deerlng 
works, Otis Elevator Company's works 
and the Norton Manufacturing Com
pany's factory.

Death Wae Accidental.
The inquest on the death of Hugh 

Cameron, G.T.R. conductor of Sarnia, 
whose body was found on the tracks

initial game by the handsome score of 7 
goals to 0. The tcum was enraposed of Dr. 
Meyers (captain). Col. Williams, Ewart Os
borne, Cnpt. Elmsley; spare man, A. O. 
Ber’vdmore. The result, of course, was most 
satisfactory to all members of the Toronto 
Hunt, who halve been taking a great inter
est In the affairs of the Polo Club and the 
Introduction of this new sport.

At the new Toronto Hunt Club grounds 
this afternoon the return match will 
be played, when the public will be given 
an opportunity of witnessing one of the 
most exhilarating and fascinating sports, 
that of pony polo. The sport that capti
vated and fascinated the Anglo-Saxons has 
been Introduced Into Canada.and was placed 
on a permanent basis when both Toronto 
Hunt and Canadian Hunt Club organiz’d 
polo clubs. It Is also played at Montreal 
Hunt. As a result of Its Introduction the 
game has come to delight the masses by 
the wonderful excitement of the game and 
the alertness quickness and horsemanship 
which it brings Into play.

To-day’s polo match at the Hunt Club is 
exciting general interest. There will be a 
special service, leaving the Woodbine every 
15 minutes, and it is only a 10-minute*’ 
journey from the Woodbine, so that those 
leaving the city at 3 o’clock and 3.15 will 
be in time for the match, which begins at 
4 p.m.

The Montreal team and their ponies ar
rived yesterday morning, and. as they have 
been practising very hard, with a view to 
wiping out their former defeat, a close 
match and exciting game may be looked for. 
Polo is a very easy game to understand, 
even for the spectator who has never seen 
it or heard of it. In this respect it is much 
like hockey or lacrosse, only the presence 
of the ponies adds an additional element of 
excitement and Interest to the sport. Ad
mission is open to the general public, and 
badges can be obtained either on the 
grounds or at Tyrrell’s book store, 8 West 
King-street.

The opposing teams are as follows :
Toronto No. 1. Ewart Osborne: No. 2, 

Major Williams.; No. 3. Capt. Elmsley; No. 
4. Dr. Campbell Meyers. Umpire, A. O. 
Beardinbre.

Montreal—No.-1. A. E. Ogilvie; No. 2, C. 
SMmnrd: No. 3. W. W. Miller; back. C. A. 
Beaudoin : spare man. George Hooper. Um
pire, Capt. Wainwright.

DnNCAN. GRANT,^SKEaNR * MILL EU,

merce Building. Toronto. Money loaned. 
’Phone Main 240.8b

Open for re
nt. Proe- 
dre*s 18

i ception of 
pectus mai 
Tjn da Il-a venue, Park da le.

Irish Giants.
The gruesome spectacle of a hum «An 

skeleton laid out on the president’s 
table at the British Association meet
ing in Belfast, says The London Morn
ing Post, In a dimly-lighted room at
tracted the special! interest of a crowd
ed audience in the Anthropology sec
tion. The skeleton, lent oy .trinity 
College, Dublin, was that of Cornelius 
McGrath, an Irish giant on whom, as 
well as on giants in general, an in
teresting discourse was given by Prof. 
D. J. Cunningham. It seems that Mc
Grath, who was bom in Tipperary In 
175>U, and died in 1760, at the age of 
23, was 7 feet 5 inches In height. 
When oly 16 years old he measured 6 
feet 0 inches, and his feet w'ere so 
large that he had to wear shoes 15 
Inches in length. Dr. Cunningham 
pointed out that the skeleton Illustrat
ed the recent scientific conclusion that 
giantism is a disease due to an en
largement» of a part of the brain which 
was apparently endowed with growth 
regulation functions. When that part 
of the brain enlarged the limbs grew to 
an abnormal extent and other physi
cal changes occurred, as exemplified in 
the case of McGrath and 
giants. The cranium and trunk did 
not depart much from the stdnlard, 
the excess ol growth bedng oh.'ef,y In 
the lower jaw, the arms, and legs. 
There had been at least four Iriah 
giants, viz., McGrath, 7 feet 5 inches, 
K. Malone. 7 feet 6 Inches, Murphy, 7 
feet 3 inches, and Charles Byrne, 7 
feet 7 inches. But Ireland 
monopoly ol giants. The lecturer pm 
ceeded to show lantern views of a Rus
sian giantess 7 feet 3 Inches in height, 
an English giantess ,7 feet 6 Inches, 
whose span w'lien her arms were 
tended was over 10 feet; a German 
giant named Constantine, 7 feet 7 
inches In luigbl, and a Persian who 
was 7 feet 4 inches. There was no 
authentic information of human sta
ture exceeding 8 feet Prof. Cunning
ham added that only two giants were 
known to have lived to the age of 50. 
They w'ere feeble In mind and body 
and died early. Indeed, the average 
LCe of giants was only a fraction o^r 
20 ycais.

MONEY TO LOAN.
136 A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

JA. pianos, organs, horses aud wagons, 
and get our Instalment plan of lending. 

Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlof 
Building, 0 King west.

LOST.

Lillian Massey School 
of Household Science

Reopens 2nd Year Sept. 8, ’02

»—«■...... -
y OST-FOX TERRIER DOG, TAN 
I 1 markings on head an<J tail, tag 4933. 
Reward at 104 McCaul-etreet. Anyone de
taining after tkla notice will be prose
cuted.HIES 10 mm ÏEKHCE HOSES ALERT sS50,000 ‘-XÆ'Xa

iug loans; no fees; agents wanted. Key- 
folds, 9 Toronto-street, Toronto; evening* 
107 McGill-street. ,

Y OST—SATURDAY NIGHT AT OK 
1 l between Shea’s, McConkey’s or Union 

Station, small book-shaped locket, valued 
us keepsake. Liberal reward at world Of
fice. IThe school offers a thorough course of Nor 

mal instruction for teachers In Household 
Science.

Also courses in Plain. Advanced and Invalid 
Cookery, Housekeepers’. Housemaids’ Courses, 
etc. For further information address

MISS H. NORRIS, Principal 
145 Jarvis St, Toronto.

Those Who Fight Battles of the 
Empire Should Be Respected 

and Honored.

Begin Campaign Which Will End in 
Battle of the Polls on 

December 4.

TVf ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PE0- 
iTA. pie, retail merchants, team tiers, 
boarding houses, without aecurlty, easy pay. 
menta: largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

TRAYED OR STOLEN—FROM DON 
Valley Brick Works, six 3-yeer-old 

steers. Suitable reward to any "person far-
lead to re-

s
nlahlng Information which will 
covery of same.

6,V3
*

*
Don’t Worry About 
the Price of Coal !

BUSINESS CARDS.HOUSES WANTED.MR. MARIER CHANGES HIS MINDHEUOGRARHER CAREY WELCOMED *4. T> BRASS PLATING, DID YOU 8AÏI 
X) Well we can do It to perfectiofc

Richmond-
-\\T ANTED TO RENT AT ONCE— YV House for small private family, 6 «r 
7 rooms, central location preferred. Box 
25, World.

Economize in other directions and you will be 
all light. Instead of buyi 
those you have either 
and we warrant 
the difference.

The Toronto Brass Mfg. Co., 03 
street west-tying new goods have 

CLEANED or DYED, 
it you will save far more than 
Phone

And Will Give HI» Active Support 
to Movement, Tho Battle I» 

Unequal One.

In the parlors of the Y.M.C.A. the Prohi
bitory Union met on Tueaday night to 
outline a plan of campaign for the coming 
referendum contest, and devise means for 
carrying on the fight. Dr. Fisher pre
sided.

terms the treatment meted out to some A _
old- soldiers. He was »P- '“ 7 aPP * ^
..lauded by the 100 veterans of many war. ‘ not “ «“ “ “> a. pre-
vho were present. The reception was ten- Sldent' 80 ttl“ will be filled by the
dcren to Pte. W .J. Carey of the 2nd Butt.- ex<,“ltiTe committee.
Rifle Brigade, who waa present with Gen- , lh" ««Jer officers were appointed as foi- 
eral Buller thru the South African cam °"8 ' r8t vice-president, G. F. Matter, 
palgu, and at the relief of Ladysmith. ” M, 8ec<>nd 
Prior to the reception a meeting was held, rqu “r ’ treasurer, Henry Moyle; 
at whfk-h Pte. Carey, Sergt. R. J. Brleth- U c; pcake; executive committee.
Ingham of tho tith York Rangers, and irg, Jno. A.^tt^n^Thoma^Ye’ÎÆt 
formerly of the 2nd South African con , Jas. Simpson, Dr. Fisher, J. S. Robertson, 
tiugent, and J. Brlethingham, late of the S. Spence, and J M. Godfrey.

VX ard conveners 
lows: War

Annee-nces That He Will Re
ceive Recognition From City 

for His Services.

Mayor \lf B. CRUISE. THE UP TO-DATti 
▼Y ■ roofer and manufacturer of tarred 

felt, roofing pitch, coal tar, carpet felt 
Estimates given* 
Broadvlew-avenue.

ACCOUNTANTS.STOCKWEIL HENDERSON $ CO. Spot:
St. Louis, 

the heavy 
Del mar Par 
With remitrl 
4 to 5, In th 
thru the str 
win.

First race, 
112 (Beaurh 
lift (T. Wal 
106 (Adams) 
Phoenician, 
|March, Invi' 
ess also rai 

coenl ru r 
stone. 99 < J 
WT^Seully), 
Jkmore), lfl 
More, IJzett 
Prince Real, 
•Iso ran.

Third raor 
97 (D. Gllmr 
O’Ccnnor), l 
W. Booker) 
Quick. Morri 
and Tros al

Fourth ra< 
97 (Hobert >, 
Walsh). 2 t 
•Hboker). R 1 
three startei

and building papers, 
prompt jobbing. 89 
Phone M 4408.

I
EORGE O. MERSON, CHARTERED 

IT accountant, auditor, assignee, 26 
Scott-street, Toronto.

103 KING STREET WEST.
and one of our wagons will call for order. Best 
house for good work.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

rector of GraceRev. J. Pitt Lewis,
Church, Elmrstreet, struck a popular key- 

at the reception of the Army and

most otner

1) OGERSON'S CIGAR STORE), 223 XV Adelaide west. Cheapest cigars, pipes 
and tobaccos on earth; unce a customer 
always a customer.
1 1 DOBSON, 950 ÜUEI5N EAST, MANÜ>| 
XV. factures all kinds of picture 
trame»; hi» trade ia fi'fmj tie beat fem- 
file» In the clt.v; priées low; quick de
spatch, antlsfaction guaranteed.

»*/->OAL AND WOOD"-IN C0XNF1LN 
\_y tion with the above, I Keep a l.irgt) 

stoek of hay, grain and chop. Prices rlgutf 
Quick despatch and 200:) jbs. to the ton 
every time. Hull. 303 Parliament. Phoot 
1227.

note
Navy Veterans on Tuesday -light in Occi
dent Hall, when he denounced In strong

BUSINESS* CHANGES. True
CETYLF.NF. GAS—SEE IT ON EXHI- 

tiltlon at 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.WHY JAMES FELL. A
Racing- and Wall Street Led to Uls 

Taking $100,000.

New York, Sept 23.When James M. 
Edge, the missing note-teller of the First 
National Bank of Paterson, N.J., disap
peared on Aug. 5, his shortage was near 
to $100,000, according to the officials of 
the bank, Instead of $2000, 
nounced when It became known first that 
Edge had gone.

That he had not less than $20,000 In 
tual currency with him when he fled, every 
indication now shows, 
said yesterday that Edge, when It be
came known that his shortage was certain 
of discovery, quietly gathered up all the 
bank's ready cash and walked away.

Racing and XVall-sfreet are now said to 
have been responsible for Edge's downfall. 
No trace has been found of him since he 
disappeared.

ARTICLES FOR SALEhad no

-XTEEDLES—FOR GRAMOPHONES AND 
all Talking Machines, 75c p«*r. 1000; 

in 10,000 lots 60c. Disk Talking Machine Co., 
8 Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto-.vlce-presldentt Aid. ex-

Brnntford Printer Dead.
Brantford, Sept. 23.—The death took 

place at the residence, Sheridan-street, 
last "night of James M. Campbell of the 
typographical staff of The Courier, af
ter a severe siege of typhoid fever and 
heart weakness. Deceased, who was 
about 30 years of age, was a young 
man of considerable ability and of 
great promise.

( 1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
V_ Roaches, Bed Bugs; no amell. 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto. eilas was an- SOLRZX DORI.ESS EXCAVATOR 

Vy contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets 8. W. Marchmen!,, 
Head Office 103 Vletm In-street. Tel. Mala 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 051.

g'XARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTS t- 
heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
close prices. Barnard's Prlntery, 77etc.:

Queen East.
ac-were appointed as fol- 

Mills; Wart 3^Dr.‘McKenzto^Wai«

tvaVded«DrekW^v5;rDr- A' W' Wat80Q:
III a stirring address, G. F. Marter stated 

that when the referendum scheme was 
e* °lved ,Co had decided to spend no money 
or a moment's time In the fight. But he 
had reconsidered his decision, and would

Imperial Army, were made members.
At the reception the President, Major 

J. W. Collins, presided. On the platform 
Mayor Howland, Lieut.-Col. Elliott,

TJ FUCKER, 771 KING WEST: PH0NH 
11. Park 645. metal, elate and gravel 

fine, metallic ceilings, skylights and
In fact. It was tv ATDNT8—THE RIGHT iXi .MANU- 

X. facture nnder Canadian Patent 64001, 
granted to Count Ferdinand Von Zeppelin, 
for navigable balloon, con ho obtained at 
a reasonable price on application to C, 
IOreeler, Berlin, Germany, or Henry Grist, 
Ottawa, Canada, Patent Solicitors.

roo
sheet metal work.pte. Cart», Rev. Mr. Clarke, pastor of St. 

Barnabas Church, and Rev. J. Pitt Lewis. 
The President, in a congratulatory ad
dress, presented Pte. Carey, on behalf of 
the association, with a silver wrist band 
watch, bearing this inscription: "Presented 
to Wm. J. Carey of the 2nd Bait., Rifle

1#
Astronomical Society.

Members of the Astronomical Society re- 
p*.i ie<l many observations made during the 
post two weeks at their meeting, h-*hl on 
Tuesday night In the Canadian institute. 
An instructive paper on what may be ex
ported to be seen in the sky during the 

by J. K. Weavher- 
I>r. Champ, vice president of the

Walsh), 2 ti 
home), 8 to 
wweet Drea: 
•Iso ran.

R*fh race, 
«-l^nnepa. 1 
gft. 97 (A. 
«■0, 90 (D 
1*8%. Tbr

Bnreaea V
Chicago, Be 

-lay a Hawthi 
faP' was woi 
Wng six 1. 
wa« almost

/CANADIAN' SHOW CASE CO., MANU- 
facturera of floor, counter and jewel

ers' wall cases, confectioners’ and drug
gists' fittings, superior work. Main 451V. 
Office 02 Adelaide west. _____ 135

Good Milk Wasted.
ATTiere was a queer mix-up at King and 

Berkeley-streets on Tuesday evening A 
horse belonging to Edward O’Dea, a Dan- 
rorth-avenue milk dealer, was standing on 
King-street, when the street railway 
sprinkler approached and frightened it. 
The animal wheeled around, and bad just 
got nicely started, when it collided 
one of George E. Dalby's coal wagons. 
The collision broke the shafts 0/ both 
wagons, O’Dea’s vehicle being upturned. 
Several cans of milk were spilled 
pavement. O’Dea’s horse kept 
after It broke away from «.he 
was caught at Sumach-street, 
horse was captured on the sidewalk by 
Sergt. Archef, close to where the collision 
occurred.

VETERINARY.PERSONALS.On the Threshold 
of Womanhood

T> LATINO COMPANY—THE IDEAL 
1 plating, polishlu», ox.vdialng and 
lftrnuering; enjoya the bent reputation of 
doing the nmal up-to-date work In JM 
city. 87'/, Richmond
rn UK TORONTO BRASS MFG. CO..

ere lenders in the following: Brasd 
and hrnnae fdgns. store and window 
plav fixtures and electroplating.
ITÏCŸCLË REPAIRING - E X P E RJ 
I > work at lowest prieee: eoaater hralei 
fitted, Dunlop eovera *2.25 each; (louhie 
tithe guaranteed tirea $2.50 eaeh; <"»> 
, 1 sings $l.r>n each: exeellent alngle tnhto 
ti.no each. Good second-hanl cycle»,Jaw 
prices, cftsv terms The E* C. Hill 
Co . o' Adelaide West.

fall season was read 
bee.
society, occupied the chair. titM. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 

W al Veterinary College, London, Eng..Bailey Avery, In advance of Grace Gam* 
eron, is at. the Rostdn.

C. M. Bowman, M.L.A. for North Bruce, 
is registered at the Rossln.

Hon. James Sutherland, Minister of Ma
rine and Fisheries, was in the city Tuesday 
en route to Ottawa.

J. R. Tudhope, M.L.A. for East Simcoe, 
Is a guest nf the Walker House.

John Dickenson. M L. A. for South Went
worth. Is a Rossln House guest.

John Charlton. M.P. for South* Norfolk, 
Is stopping at the Walker.

Lieut.-Col. Cartwright, from the head
quarters staff of the Militia Department, 
Qttawa, Is at the Queen’s.

Col. Roddlng Manton and daughters, of 
San Francisco, are registered at the Palmer 
House.

Brigade, by his Majesty’s Imperial Army 
and Navy Veterans, for services rendered 
at Ladysmith. Toronto, Sept. 23, 1002.”

The Mayor announced that Pte. Carey 
would receive the same recognition -roin

with ed443 Bathurst street. 135west.
GOES TO GERMANY. T7t A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UK- 

JP # geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist In dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141. #on the 

on the run 
cart, and 

Dalby's

Particular Travelers Demand, the
Importation of American Articles. the City Council as shown the other South
“1 had drunk coffee since babyhood, A£rl(‘an ,,hfro<L®,1. .. . ...

and although 1 was very nervous and Lieut.-Col. Elliott was met with severe 
a À t ; J. . . criticism when he made the statement that
d>peptic 1 could not and would not lle Would rather have 20,000 Canadian soi 
believe, that coffee had anything to do ,tjcrs thau 30,000 British, fox powers of 
with it, ’ writes an American lady now endurance, shooting, energy, and general 
living in Munich, Germany. push. Several of those present to>k cx-

“My physician finally convinced me ccption to the statement, but the speaker
that coffee was at the bottom of ail stuck to It.
my troubles, and I tried many things Th(* honored member, in an interesting
to take its place, but nothing satisfied address, told of his experience in Soul a 
the era vine for reaJ coffee At lVat Aflica, and strongly defended General ™ ,5 o Iï5e- At tlASt* Buller. Rev. Mr. Clarke pointed out mat
one daj in a half hearted, despairing th»» eolonies were now looked upon as i 
mood, I bought from the grocer some seurcc ^.of great strength to the empire.
Dostum Food Coffee. My grown-up The tramp of the soldier» of Toronto bn 
daughter, who by the way had in- their way to the front added a lustre to 
herited my taste for coffee and also the British crown that never could
my nervousness, laughed and said : dimmed. ................ t
•Don't you know' that nothing can take The British soldier, said Rev. Mr -Lewis 
tho nlflcp of well modo rnffo*. half Tax-, possessed qualities that were as essential .nHhMif ^th mîlxtx, , « Y to the empire as the abilities of .ior stales
and half Mociha, with plenty of rich lllfML Statesmen, he declared, would be 
cream. but a small figure were it not for '‘Tom-

I firmly believe it,’ I replied, ‘but mv” He longed to see the time when
a drowning man will grasp at a straw', there would be a day set apart for a cole- 
and I am getting more nervous every bi avion by the old soldiers, a day on vhleh 
day, and can hardly oat anything at they would do ntheir uniforms and have' 
all. and Dr. S., like the rest of the ;» right roya ltime. “Let your young men
physician*, tells me it all comes from S”,"" Jm age an» the”” wto mike better i able
°°37®' ________ j ... . wlûiers." be added. He declar'd that of

._o next morning I personally made sometimes old soldiers were made to feol, other 
a pot of Dostum, following closely the indignities. They should be respected nnd mirably combined Ln Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
directions—and such a surprise ! The honored, t nd not buried in a i>Vain pine j Food are demanded by the system. The 
color was a nich, dark, wine.v brown, box ,or given over to a medic;il college, regular and persistent use of Dr 
and a pleasant aroma greeted the nos- If these indignities eontlnuml, said the chase’s Nerve - Food cannot fail tors.,sr .,hs^s'7.‘r.; kk sævsvv-wfflwt a;»1,*» •» -■!S.« SS S f-VL. s W SB&TSSS 6888**5$

. ... dlvre. In a few months, ho said, he would poor blood and exhausted nervee. It
But not so with my daughter, who p,» out on the fields where the battles of reconstructs wasted tissue, gives color

eagerly made the trial and fairly Aimn :»nd Inkerman were fought, and ->n to the cheeks and new vitality to
shouted : ‘Hurrah! Mamma, you have Ms return he would be pleased to tell every organ of the body
found It at last.’ I tried it and that tae veterans w'hnt these historic battle- Mrs. Williams, 73 Palace-street
toidetl our coffee irinkins for good. f:v.,dLrno,'L'£rs ‘were ino Nunn .li-e-tor Brantford, states : "My daughter, who 
nothing L d^lrJ" le,t of IcmmZlcs for receptton: Capt. "orking In
nothing to De aesirexi. „,„1 rnmriiile* T/'c. Untrls and Kemlsh. fame so weak and run down in health

In a short time, m> dyspepsia dis- o,t the conclusion the veterans were en- that she had to give up her position,
appeared and as, for nerves—my t < rt lined by Mayor Howland at H. W. She was also pale and nervous, and
dnughter and myself almost forgot Powers' Hotel. had very distressing attacks of head-
that such things existed, until we came --------------------------------- ache. I got a box of Dr. Chase's Neirve
to Germany and I had to go back to Dtod In Woodstock. Food and started her using it. I could
coffee and we are again as nervous Woodstock, Sept. 23.- Tho I'enth took easily see an Improvement In her looks, 
and dyspeptic as we used to be. But place nt his home, Bysham Park, to th" : and she had not been taking It long
we don't intend to let It go on: I have r."8' W,”,J n before her color became very much
written to America for a good supply • n reache4 the „„ of m r„a" ' better, her nerves more steady and her
of Postum and propose to always have P ___ ^______ADsnr>p#»nred. She is now en-

Mnny a Girl Fall# a. Victim of Ilia 
Which Affect Health and Happl- 
nea» All Throngh Life.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 861.

1
make up

Post of M2 
her- MuresPerhaps Fatally Injured.

Reginald Beattie, the 12-year-old son of 
John T. Beattie of the Beattie Cycle Co., 
West Adelaide-street, while wheeling west 
on Queen-street, opposite Greenwood-ave
nue, on Tuesday morning, was struck by 
the pole of a heavily-laden farmer’s wag- 

The boy fell under the horses, and 
the wheels of the wagon passed over his 

He was con- 
After-

wards he was removed to his home at the 
foo< of Woodbine-avenue.

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

MARRIAGE LICENSES. Sckjlopp"

i 8- Time 
“«nuKirn, He

»l«e ran 
oecond race 

5 to l.&.* SS
Mar

,Thlrtri,l”n
race.

7 to 1, 
ft >L^a*arna

i-19.IS? Rnrlght 
b»tranii, Uttl 
“g and PrHl
j'wirth

race

Blip]
»Uth rae^J

j

ISA LL WANTING «MARRIAGE LI ’EN- 
ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 

619 West Queen. Open evenings. . No 
witnesses. STORAGE.e.1

TOIIAGE FOR FURNITURE AND Pi
anos; double and single furniture tao» 

for moving; the oldest and .
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3P0 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

XT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
II . Licemea, 5 Toronto-atreet. Evenings. 

539 Jarvls-street.
Just on the threshold of womanhood, 

that trying; penioti whem the wihole sys
tem is undergoing a complete change, 
many a girl fails a victim of Chlorosis, 

bejor green sickness. Her disposition 
changes, and she becomes morose, de
spondent and melancholy. The appe
tite Is changeable, digestion Imperfect, 
and -weariness and fatigue are exper
ienced on the slightest exertion. 
Blondes become pallid, wajey and puffy, 
brunettes
greyish in color, with bluish black rings 
under the

Sshoulder, arm and thigh, 
veyed to Dr. Cleland a surgery. Fine Weather

Fine weather all the year round can 
be enjoyed in Bermuda and the 
Southern islands. It is a fact, though 
not generally known, that the roads 
in these coral islands are as dry fifteen 
minutes after a rain shower as If there 
had been no rain. The ticket agent 
will tell you all a,bout it. Barlow Cum
berland. 72 Yonge -street.

His Injuries 
nre so serious that the physician holds 
out little hope of his recovery. EDUCATIONAL. —a

and contractors.BUILDERSP HUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
stuflr; speaking, reading, writing; 

trial lessons free; references. Frau White- 
law. 96 MrCanl-street.

Raxlialme Tennis Touirney.
11UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAB-
,§»^u,^ua,ndt-io.:n«t=wow: rpesræ

Rusholme Ivawn Tennis Club will yrart 
their annual fall club tournament on Sat
urday, the 27th Inst. The events will be 
ladies’ and gentlemen’s handicap singles, 
and mixed doubles handicap. The handi
caps and draws for the preliminary games 
van he seen at the elnh house. Play in 
the mixed doubles handicap will slyt on 

Good tennis is anticipated, ns 
been offered for

ed Mary-street.become muddy and ART.
t ICHARD G KIRBY. 539 ^OS.G^7^ 
I . contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work; general jobbing promptly 
to. 'Phone North 904.

Stolen Money Returned.
Robberies which occurred recently nt 

the houses of Mrs. Riches and Mrs. Baker 
haie hero investigated by High Constable 
Ramsden. who has succeeded in having 
the stolen money returned to the owners. 
Mrs. Riches lost $25 and her neighbor $46.

raceeyes.
Examination

deterioration 
the blood, 

restoratives

W. L. FORaSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street7shows a remua rk-

ln the quality
Iron and such 

are ad-

. Painting. 
West, Toronto.Oct. 4. 

first-cln ss prizes have 
competition.

u restaurants.
WANTEDTug-Of-War Contest,

The champion tug-of-war contests be
tween the Methodist young men's club of 
the eitv Is to take place Thursday even
ing. thé 25th,« on the nthletie grounds, resr 
Queen-street Methodist Church (Grand 
Central Rink). Clubs from the following 
Methodist Churches have entered teams: 
Cllnton-street, Enclld-avenne (Miss Jack- 

classi. Carlton-street. Elm-street.

H BR,B^urmtWtorLî^41 undl^
«I and W King street west. Oyster* » 
cialtv. All delicacies In season. Open K™ 
7 a m. till 12 p.m. Your patronage

.-i.eaw to 5TIT ANTED—TO BORROW $4000 ON W good farm property, adjoining the 
Sault: will pay 7 per cent. Address A, 
World Office.TALMAGE 7 t

ed.Said "Opportunities fly in a straight 
line, touch us once and never return.” hotels.MACHINE

MOULDED
EucUd-avenue (Varcoe Club), King-street, 
Bathurst-street, Dnnn-avenue, Queen-st. rWÎE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 

I Carlton-street»—American or Europe J* 
nlan Rates : American, 51.50. to $2.00 P* 
S„y European plan, rooms, 50c up, * 
gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner, 
Winchester nnd Church street cars pa«J to* 
door Tel 2t'87 Main. W. Hopkina, <r"6'

To-]HUDSON’S DRY SOAP Sv’H

W——

^ Kld'- Hn,

ja «t“'"dil"i ta;.

iSïi'r
Uo^‘‘re
I l^'4 g^kade 

1,W; Sootluny,
1 race,

Oakville Bicycle Race*.
The result of the 2-mile handicap bi

cycle race held Tuesday, on a fast track, 
was as follows: William Morton (scratch) 
1. William Andrews (scratch) 2. H. Me- 
Donald (200 yards) 3. D. Devins (200 
raids) 4. Time 4.21 2-5. Starter, Dsn 
Lochrie. The track was In good condi
tion.

Public School Athletic Association.
There will be a meeting of the Executl/e 

Committee of the Public School Athletic 
Association this afternoon at 4.30 at Presi
dent J. L. Huches’ office. Schools wishing 
to enter teams in the Association Foothill 
League mu Ft send notice to the president, 
or to Secretary S. H. Armstrong, Welles
ley School.

a grocery store, be- IRON PULLEYSIs the exception that proves the rule.
l'U

You have an opportunity to test Its 
value at any time. You can always 
find it waiting your order ready to 
serve you as it has served your mother 
and your grandmother before you, and 
millions besides. You can always de
pend upon it to do absolutely Just what 
it promised for it, that of giving bet
ter, quicker and more lasting results 
than any other soap.
THIS IS THE OPPORTUNE TIME 
TO ORDER HUDSON'S DRY SOAP.

TJTEL GLADSTONE. 1204-1214 OtlM* 
L street West, opposite North Parkin» 

Station, ami within 5 minutes walk el tae 
net, Bnseli"U Grounds anil Exhibition Part- 
Queen street ears pas* the door: 
equipped hotel In the city; elecinc-llg6'««j 
Uble unsurpassed; rate. *100 and V» 
per day; special rates to families and fy boarders. Telephone Hark 4 Tnrnbell 
Smith, proprietor.

Up-to-date patterns, 
all sizes.

Better ask us about them.

Sis,,

artit in the future at any cost. Life is 
miserable to us without Postum.

"When we used It,Postum proved the 
most gentle of conquerors and loaded 
us with benefits in the way of strength
ened health and quiet nerves." Name 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
Mich.

Rnrglnr. nt Wood,in, k t,rely cured «* her trouble, and con-
Woodstook. Sept 23.—Burglars last ">=ht i pood vory "hVhîÿU" chase'9 Nerve

Dr. Phase’s Nerve Food is woman's 
greatest help, because It forms new, 

50 cents a
Dodge Man’f’g Co. mmm

Prop.

stole *4A worth of cigars from Joe Copp a 
barber shop.

Cyrus M. Toddhunter. a well-known live Cleans clothes, floors, sinks, dishes, 
stock breeder, of Columbus, O., 1» at the pots and pens, glassware, silver, china 
Iroquois. land Jewelry.

The Big Master mine, near Wnhlcnon. rich. life-sustaining blood, 
for i seven days' run, yielded *S,000 in | box. fi boxes for $2.50. at all dealers, 

]gold. J or Edmanson. Bates & Co.. Toronto.
TORONTO

Phones 3829-3830.
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